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Holstein Records Reported
Milk and butter fat pioductionopeiation with the Holstein

Mels established by Registered Association through breed im-
Holstein cows in Hus aica havcpiovcmcnl programs,
been icported by Holstein- Fnc-
sian Association of America All FARM CREDIT LIABILITIES
cows aie tiom heuls emoiled in W ,LL CONTINUE TO GROW
the Dairy Held improvement
Registry (DHIR) official testing Expansion of individual farm
piogram operations plus impiovements in

Cows iccognized in this aica, managerial efficiency will
and their owncis are as follows characterize the successful farm-

El-Lvndo liv Admiral Glenda, 111 the 1970’s and 1980’s
a foui \ear old, pioduced 19.130 11 is almost certain that farm-
lbs of milk and 823 lbs of but- «« Wlll have larSer C1’ edlt Ijabili-
teifat in 332 davs El-Lyndo ties ui land, equipment, and live-
Kaven George Janet, four-yeai- slock. Associate County Agent
old, had 17 860 lbs of milk and Jay w- Irwin Piedicts
664 lbs of butterfat in 323 days. Credit agencies, he said, will
Both aie owned by Elam 80l- jnciease their com-
Lngei. Manhenn petencies in assisting a farm-

Mt Lea Lucifer Ivanhoe ci‘s manageiial and repayment
Ruthy, a si\yeai-old, pioduced ability if they are to furnish the
2.5 620 lbs of milk and 961 lbs necessaiy capital They will also
of butteifat in 305 days Fulton- need to know which production
v,a> Fond Hope Louise, a two- piactices will pay the greatest
year-old. had 16,940 lbs of milk dividends and whether the faim
and 735 lbs of butteifat in 305 opeiator is capable of using such
d<.vs Both aie owned by J piactices In addition, it is im
Movveiy Fie\ & Son, Fultonway peiative that they gam more
Fa'ins Lancaster knowledge of basic business oi

Spimg-Lawn Misty E Gem, a r anization to help msuie piofi
two-yeai old owned by Jay C lability.
Gaiber, Lancaster, pioduced
15 710 lbs of milk and 667 lbs Fanners will need to present
of butteifat in 305 days. detailed plans showing the re-

Groffdale Reflection Ina, a soul 'ces t 0 b(; used-
,

the v,alue of
six-year-old owned by Robert cuirent assets, and cash flow
C Gi off, Groffdale Farm, statements, showing, month by
Quarryville, produced 24,220 month> the yearly income and
lbs of milk and 922 lbs of but- expenditures Without this in

teifat in 351 days formation, Irwin emphasized,
Alder Giange Jean Pontiac, a agencies will be reluctant

seven-year-old, pioduced 22.000 to loan funds necessary for ex-
lbs of milk and 884 lbs of but- P ansion -

terfat in 305 days Henket The Pennsylvania Agncul-
Honey, a three-year-old, had 18,- tuial Records Program, admin-
-060 lbs of milk and 756 lbs of jeered by the Cooperative Ex-
butteifat in 315 days Henket tension Service, is a valuable
Flashy Fein, a three-year-old, tool area farmers can use as an
had 17,260 lbs of milk and 692 aic j in unproving business prac-
Ibs of butterfat in 319 days All tices. Contact the Agricultural
are owned by Heniy E. Ketter- Extension Office, 1383 Arcadia
mg, Lititz Road, Lancaster, for further de

These new pioduction figures taiiS-
may be compared to the esti-
mated annual output of 8,513 “

lbs (3,959 quaits) of milk and
315 lbs of butteifat by the aver- On the Rise
age U S dauy cow, notes the Lung cancer is the leading
national Holstein Association cause of male cancer deaths The

Pennsylvania State Umveisity American Cancer Society le
superused the sampling, weigh- ports the mortality rate is 15
rng and testing operations in co- times gi eater than 35 \eais ago

SPREAD ANY MANURE
...liquids to frozen solids

Powerful chain-flail action of the Starlint Rotaspreader
shreds and spreads anytype manure in broad, even swaths
up to 20-feet wide. Simple construction reduces mainte-
nance. “Seal-of-Quality” galvanized steel body resists
corrosion. Separate chassis hauls heaviest loads. See us
soon for full detailsand a demonstration.

Correspondence
Courses mL

sS
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Does your budget include a
new item for your home? If so,
you don’t want to skip the im-
pel tant planning step. Then the
pm chase can give you long last-
ing satisfaction.

Whether your plan is for an
addition or replacement, you’ll

have impoitant decisions to
inakp about color, style and
cost. Many women don’t feel
confident enough to make these
decisions about decorating.
Don’t let your need for infor-
mation stop you from being
your own decorator.

For persons who need help
with making decorating deci-
sions The Pennsylvania State
University offers a com sc on
house furnishings. It’s one you
can study at home. You’ll find-
lessons on Planning; Color, Tex-
ture, and Design; Arrangement;
and how to treat your windows
to achieve the desired effect.

You’ll have fun as you study
and begin to rearrange furm-

40 YEARS OF FARMING
AND HERE’S ONE I

NEVER THOUGHT OF.
"Lime your land

while the ground is frozen I"
Winter is the best time to apply limestone. A fellow from Burkholder’s

Limestone in Ephrata put it this way:

“When your land is frozen hard, more consistent spreading is possible.
And when the land begins to thaw, the depth and rate of penetration is
such that the lime is better assimilated or mixed with the soil.

With spring plowing, the lime will have had a more complete effect on
correcting soils acid condition.”

He made real good sense to me. I know enough about farming to lime
my land for greater yields. The people at Burkholder know their farming
too. We get along fine together. They won’t boast about their products
unless you ask ’em.

I’ll bet we’d all learn more ifwe did ask!

lure, pictures, nnd accessories.
For the price of $3 45 the House
Furnishings course wil be de-
livered to your door You may
study at your leisure nnd ans-
wer question papers if you
choose

Make check cv money order
payable to The Pennsylvania
Stale University. Send it to
House Furnishings, Box 5000,
University Paik, Pennsylvania
16802.

Self Protection
The American Cancer Society

mges all adult women to prac-
tice bieast self-examination for
1;1e-saving protection.
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LH;

Mmw'J
R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.

350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster
Phone: Lane. 397-5179 Strasbmg 687 6002 Lititz 626-7766

Burkholder
OurHigh-Quality Limestone
Makes Farming MoreRewarding

FOR MODERN SPREADER SERVICE CALL NOW! 354 - 9261


